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SAXON RESIGNS
AS SUPERVISOR

F. II MCADORY APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR TO
FILL OFFICE PENDING AN ELECTION

C. K. Saxon, supervisor for Beat
No. 1. resigned as supervisor lust
Thursday. The Board of Snpervis
ors accepted ids resignation, reluct-
antly, it.becoming effective the next
day.

Friends of F. A. McAdory, who
has been a candidate for the office
before, got in touch with Governor
L e M. Russell immediately, and Mr.
McAdory was appointed to serve
temporarily until an election could
be held to elect Mr. Saxon’s succes-
sor. Mr. McAdory began serving at
o ice, and will continue in the office
paiding an election. Mr. McAdory
will be a candidate for the office for
t e full unexpired term. A special
election will be called or the election
held along with the primaries next
month. Several other candidates
will probably enter the held with
Mr, McAdory.

NESHOBA
Mrs Nannie Madden, Oscar and

Brace are visiting relatives in Ne
shoha a few days.

* Mary Alice and I) Brookshire .1 r
are visiting in Neshuha and Mc-
Donald.

Misses Nannie Waist Coat and
Otis Bilbo of Lena, Miss, visited
their Grand parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bowling last week end.

Mrs. Laura Bowling and Kather-
ine Howie have returned from their
trip to Ark, and Tenn.

Mrs Moody Lewis has gone to
Hatchings, Miss, to visit Mrs. Eva
Boykin.

Earl Crenshaw has been working
in Cohay, Miss., for two weeks and
was carried to the Laurel Infirmary
Saturday for an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Bai thrifty* aiiPrrfdon Edlift Me-'
Beath accompanied her music class
on a “swimming” party and upon
their return ice cream was served.

Friday evening from 8 until 10
o’clock Messers Hubert Henry, .Jesse
Green and A E. Williams entertain-
ed and served an ice course to Miss-
es Ota Crenshaw, Juanita Wutklus
and Edith Meßeath.

Prof. Emmett Whatley was in
Neshoba last week distributing
phamphlets for Neshoba Hehool.

itidgell Howie is on the sick list.
Mississippi Presbytery meets Fri-

July 15 and lasts through the 17th.

LIN WOOD
Ollie Nicholson, who has been in

Tenn. for some time Is home for a
few days.

Mrs. Izzie Conn is on the sick list.
Clifton Breland is attending the
singing school at Mt Sinai this week.

Melvin and Mrs Breland visited
t.ielr uncle F. M. Breland of John-
s mvllie community Sunday.

C. W. Cannon and H. H. Lundy
have new cars.
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GOOD HOPE

Mrs. Sarah Stephens of Milldale
community spent last week with
her granddaughter, Mrs Darce
Clark.

Thad Graham and wife of Deemer
spent Sunday in the home of Edd
Higglnbothom.

Mrs. Darce Clark enjoyed a birth-
day dinner at T. C. Tullos Sunday
they are the same age.

Mrs Tom Ingram of Leake Cos.,
visited her daughter Mrs. looter-
Graham last week.

WHEN you hear anyone complam-
ing about the ruling of the state

democratic executive committee as
to who is entitled to vote, you may
rest assured that such person has
not been loyal to the democratic
pavty. Otherwise he has no “kick”
coming. Of course the person claim-
ing to be a democrat and yet voted
the republican ticket last time won’t
like the ruling—-which is nothing
more than the law—for it would
bar him from voting. But in that
case, he is not entitled to vote, A
man can’t boa democrat one elec-
tion and a republican the next, any
more than he can serve God and
Mammon at the same time. It is
high time that the law in reference
to democratic primaries be en-
forced, and all really loyal demo-
crats want to see it enforced.

Newton Record
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AGENT’S COLUMN
Anyone having Home milch cows

for Hole write me the nmnlter you
have mid condition of Maine. Die
good fresh cowh are bringing any-
where from $20.00 to $65.00 upon the
market at New Orleans, La, we
will have to have 30 head to the car.
I also still have 75 or SO lha of Calci-
um Arsenate for the Holt Weevil and
have the Hand Dusting machine to
put it on with, if any one wishes
to try out an acre with this method
■tee me at once before the weevils get
too numerous. Do not forget that
this is the mouth to begin planting
your fall gardens. You can have
practically everything In the fall gar-
den that you have In the spring gar-
den. Prepare your soil well anil
fertilize judiciously before planting
your seed. Then do not let the
weather get too hot too keep you
from cultivating often, so as to keep
down weeds and conserve plenty of
moisture. Plant Look Out Moun-
tain potatoes in the next f*w days.

Yours for service.
D. E, McWilliams.
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COLD WATER
Miss Shellie Tingle, one of our

popular teachers for past 3 years, is
a very pleasant guest in our burg.

We had a rousing school meeting
Saturday in which plans were com-
pleted to begin work on the school
building at once.

The singing normal here is more
than a success under the manage-
ment of Prof J. H. Haicum.

Rev, J. O. Long filled his regular
appointment here and gave his mes-
sage to a large and appreciative
audience.

Dr. VV. H. Banks spent a tew days
in Meridian tills week where he car-
ried some patients to the hospital.

Horn to Mr and Mrs Dolen James
on the 6th a boy.

We are needing rain in our burg
now.
t hot*E

A singing school conducted by C.
Blocker begins here Monday July
17.

Misses Anule J. Martin and Irene
McMlchael returned Saturday from
Hattiesburg
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The mauy friends of Miss Katie
Sharp are glad to see her out again
after her recent Illness.

Grace Moore spent the weekend
with home folks.

Miss Winnie Parker of ColdWater
visited Misses Luclle and Irene
Smith Friday night.

Mrs Lukte Richardson who is
spending the summer with her sis-
ter at Waldo visited Miss Leona
Martin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Smith visited
their daughter Mrs J. B. Harrlsou
of Cold water this week and.

The meeting at the Baptist church
losed Friday night,

Mrs Iva White and children spent
Saturday aud Sunday with relatives
at Dixon,
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SPRING CREEK
Hillman Germany has been sick

the past week.
The young people enjoyed a very

pleasant evening Sat. in the home of
Mrs Mary Ford.

Messers Carl Bassett and Crockett
Johnson of Neshoha were the week-
end guests of Thurman Bassett aud
Hays Kilpatrick.

Gene Deweese, Mr. and- Mrs F. A.
McAdory motored to WUlljuhsville
Sunday. Also a truck loud of
young people attended there Sun-
day anil Sunday night. \

Messers Robertson and Sing Park-
er are attending the singing normal
at ( old water-

DIXON
Crops of all kinds are making rap-

id progress through this section.
F. 8. Pugh, W. 1). Nicholson and

C. C. Roberts atteu led preaching 1
services at the Presbyterian chnrch
at Union last Sunday.

Prof J. H, Seale has returned to
Calhoun County to visit his grand-
father. who is very sick.

Mr. ami Mrs. B A. Turner of Ne-
shoba also Mr and Mrs. Moody
Lewis visited relatives hist Satur-
day and Sunday here.

They have been teaching in Ken-
tucky the past school session.

Lester Smith Is reported to be im-
proving at the Laurel Hospital.

R. J. Brewer began his singing
class here last Monday.

Ain’t no boil weevils in this town.

The directors of the Neshoba Coun-
ty Fair met at the Fairground Sat-
urday for an all day session. Fair
business was disposed of with much
dispatch. Concessions were sold
bringing record-breaking prices.
The Interest shown on concession
day has always been an Indication
of the kind of Fair to be expected,
and the sale Saturday attended by
800 interested patrons promises the
best Fair In the Association's histo-
ry. Director George Mars cried off
the concessions. Jim Barrett bought
in one lemonade stand at $73, and
J. K. dills the other lemonade stand
at SSO. Mr. Gillls turned over his
concession to the local Boy Scout
Troop at what It cost him when he
found that Scoutmaster Weaver
Bridges wanted to give his boys an
opportunity to make some money.
J. J, Phillips bought the peanut and
popcorn stand at $20.50, and drink
stand No. 1 at S7B. J.D.Petby Jr. 1,11
in the shoe shine parlor at $12.50. and
Marks Pettey got the hamburger
stand at s4l, and drink stands 2 and
3 went at $Bl and S9B, respectively.
Alek Stevens bought the restaurant
at $46 and the Ice cream stand went
to Ur. 11. •F. Hays at the record-
breaking price of $142. Dr. Hays also
got the auto park and parcel room,
anew feature, at $55. Clark Crock-
ett bid highest for the (rutt stand
and barber shop.

Charlie Saxon, who has justresign-
ed as supervisor of Diet. 1, bid in the
Budwelser Beer stand. For the lust
few years no beer has been sold on
the grounds. The brand to be sold
Is the real stuff minus the alcohol.

RACK PROGRAM
C. T. Ratal was put on the horse

racing committee with Earl Rich-
ardson. Programs for the races
have been printed, and are being
mailed out to all those Iate.vsted in
making entries.

H. A. (Germany Is to have charge
of the exit gate, 0.0, Roberts will
collect receipts and J, H. Seale will
be In charge of distributing badges.
F. C. Lewis is manager of the exhib-
it hall and Misses Irene Smith and
Annie Majtln will be*clerks In the
ladies department, A J. Mayo will
be clerk of the .old hotel and W. D.
Nicholson will have charge of the

QIIiCESSiON DAY AT FAIR GROUND WELL ATTENDEB
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STANDS BRING BEST PRICES EVER KNOWN INDICATING BIG FAIR
300 ATTENDED SATURDAY’S DIRECTORS MEETING. MANY INQUIRIES INDICATE RECORD

BREAKING ATTENDANCE. REDUCED FARES ON RAILWAY.
new hotel. C. A. Bobo will be la
charge of stock yards and pens and
C L. Mayo is to furnish electric
lights. Mr. Mayo Is arranging to
pump water from the well, by pow-
er. store It In a tank, and fully
equipped with faucets, the insanita-
ry conditions around the old well
will be done away with.

REDUCED PARES
President Brown Williams has

had up with the Gulf Mobile and
Northern Railway the matter of ob-
taining reduced fares to the Pair,
and the general passenger agent has
notified him that reduced fares will
be offered on this line from points as
far as New Albany north and Laurel
south, as well as over the M. ft M.
from Meridian.

NO MOONSHINERS NOR
BOOTLEGERB

Local policemen have been selected,
and this fair will be an orderly one.
The Pair directors have taken up the
matter with the state prohibition
officers, and at least two, likely more
than that, federal prohibitionagents
will attend everyday of the Fair’s
session. It was thought fare to
warn those expecting to frequent
the grounds with white mule that
they do so at their own risk, for
with the assistance of the govern,
ment authorities any violations of
the law will be dealt with severly.

Mr. Bill Milling, Jim Moore and
Henry Tolbert were put on the po-
lice force.

DURANT BAND ENGAGED
The Durant Band has been engag-

ed for the Fair. The baud is one of
the best In the State and the Pair
will be furnished with music through
out the whole rive days.

FAIR EDI fION OF THE
DEMOCRAT

Tfie week before the Fair a special
edition of the Neshoba Democrat
will carry a full program of the
speakers, and a general review of
the town and county’s affairs. Over
5,000 copies of this Souvenir Fair Ed-
ition will tie distributed. Tfce hgu®
will lie illustrated, and worth pre-
serving. Much of the copy and m§ny
pictures are already in and It promis-
es to be the biggest publicity effort
ever made tor Neshoba County.

Copies of the special edition will be
distributed over the State, as well as
throughout the County, fatal agues
for this year’s Fair are „u*. and are
iHilng distributed at the office of the
Neshoba Democrat by Mr. Huston,
Fair Srretary.

ICE CREAM TREAT
Through the thoughtfulness and

courtesy of F, C. Cooper, one of the
partners of the Brookshire Ice Cream
Company of Meridian, a five gallon
freezer of lee cream was served at
the directors’ meeting Saturday.
There was enough to go around aud
everybody enjoyed a real treat, or
would have If George Mars, Jeff
Mayo and Dr. Banks had been less
greedy.

MEET AGAIN JULY 28
The final and last meeting of the

fair directors will be held in the af-
ternoon ofFriday J uly 28 at 3 oclock.

SPRING HILL
Mr. and, Mrs Jessie Smith of Beth-

saida visited Mrs. Smith’s parents.
W. H. and Mrs. Posey Sunday.

Miss Elvie Strum spent the week-
end with relatives of McDonald.

Everybody that is interested in
the cleaning off of the Spring Hill
cemetery come next Friday morning
to help. Remember, women aud
children too. come.

The revival meeting will begin at
the church Friday night before the
2nd Sunday in August.

Miss Ida Harman of Deemer,
Jewell Johnson and Altha Wllliam-
son were the guests of Elsie Gipson
Sunday.

Dewitt Hicks is back from the Del-
ta, and is visiting his sister Mrs. Ola
Crocker of this place.

Mrs J E. Williamson had the mis-
fortune of getting her rlgnt hand
badly cut while canning fruit.
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Masonic Meeting
The regular Stated Communication
of Philadelphia Lodge no. 93, F. &A.
M. is starting Saturday Soly 15th
10’a. m. o,clock at the Hall. 1 desire
the members present at that time as
we are to arrange for the session of
the School of Instruction of the sth
District which meets us ou July 27
28- 29(h. Brethren we want to make
this school of great help to all the
Lodges In the District. We will have
as Instructors Deputies W. S. Graves
J. H. Keith, aud C. O. Craue.
J. 8. Purcell W. M.

NOTICE
The singing normal to be taught at
Bethsalda, will begin July 24, 19 22.

Tuition will be as follows;
Primary $1.50 Intermediate $2.00
Advanced $2.50. Board at reasonable
rates. J. R. Hardy, Sectretary,
7-20-2 P

LON WELSH RESIGNS
AS MARSHAL

It IE KWH SHERIFF IT ISRMSIBE
Lon Welsh, who for several terms

has been marshal of the town of
Philadelphia, resigned last Friday,
and moved to Burnside ou Monday
of this week. He has accepted a
position with the J. M. Griffin Lum-
ber Company, and will be sworn in
as deputy sherriff. Mrs. Welsh had
already resigned as teacher in the
Philadelphia High School, and will
be assistant principal next year in
the Burnside Consolidated School
Work is to begin on the new school

DEAD
Breathes there a man with soul so

dead
Who never to himself hath said:
"My trade of late is getting had;

I’ll try another eight Inch ad.”
If such there he go mark him well;
For him no Bank Accounttdiall swell,
No angels watch the golden stair,
To welcome home the millionaire.
The man who never asks for trade
By local line or ad, displayed.
Cares more for rest than worldly

gain.
And patronage hut gives him pain.
Tread lightly, friends, let no rude

sound
Disturb his solitude profound;
Here let him live in calm repose
Unsought except hy men he owes.
And when he dies, go plant him deep
That naught may break his dream

less sleep—
Where no rude clamor may dispel
The quiet that he loves so well.
And when the world may know Its

loss.
Place on his grave a wreath of moss.
And on a stone above, “Here lies
A chump who wouldn’t ahvertlse.’’

Selected.
To The People of Beat One:
After having resigned as a member

of the Board of Supervisors, i do
not feel that It would he complete
without expressing my appreciation
to the people who have so loyally
stood hy me, and especially those
who made my election possible hy
voting for me. I have served you
two and one half years that have
been difficult to always foresee what
was best on account of the re-action
of things generally, and while I have
made mistakes and see them now,
I gave you the best I had.

It Is my wish now to retire from
public office, and serve my country
as best as I can as a private citizen.
I wish for the man who succeeds me
a splendid success, which will be
measured to a large extent by the
co-operation given him by you and
the Memlters of the Board, In his
officio] capacity.

Again assuring you of my appreci-
ation, also to the other members of
the Board associated with me while
In office, I am.

Your friend,
C, K. Saxon

(Advertisemwft)

BETHSAIDA
A large crowd came to Bethsalda

Sunday expecting an all day singing
and was dlsappo'nted as there had
been no singing announced for that
time. However a fine sermon was
delivered by Bro. J. W. Jones.

Mr and Mrs Bud Pierce and family
of Bloomfield spent Thursday with
Mr and Mrs 0, G. Smith.

Born to Mr and Mrs Clark Wilsona fine boy on the 10th.

at Burnside where the Griffin Lum-
ber Company is building a city, and
abomewill.be built at once to be
occupied J>y Vr. and Mrs. Welsh.

Mr. John Wilson, whose term as
marshal of the town of Philadel
phia was to begin in January, was
appointed by the Mayor and Board
of Aldeimao tofill out Mr. Welsh's
unezpired term and is now perform-
ing his duties as marshal.

Mr. Welsh was marshal of the
town for many years. Mrs. Welsh
was one of the most efficient and
heet liked faculty members of the
local school. Both will be missed
in their circle of friends. We real-
ise that Burnside will be a very
pleasant location for Mr Welsh, pro-
vided he finds time to fish.

NOTICE—i hereby warn all those
employing help notto engage George
Bounds, who Is a minor and left
home without my concent.
R. O. Bounds, Phlla. 8P

Mr. ami Mrs. G. E. Skinner and
family spent Sunday in the home of
Mr and Mrs W. W. Hardy.

Mias Sallie Uuthven from Noxapa-
ter is visiting relatives here.

Madison and Mrs Spears of Bold
Springs spent the week end with
Mrs Spears parents Q. W. and Mrs
Hamilton.

J. 8. Smith and family attended
services at Spring Hill Sunday and
had dinner with Mrs Smith’s father
W. H. Posey, celebrating his With
birthday.

Miss Mattie Ward has returned
home from a visit with her mother
Mrs Perkins of nejy Demascus.

We are expecting our singing nor-
mal to start the 24th.

BAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
miss Lucy wanter know '

WHUT US POOES WEN PEwhite folks visit us
chi/ch , Bur bout pe
fus' thing US GIMAkLLV
POOES IS STOP PE MESTIN 1en pass pe hat:: .
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ON FAIR PROGRAM
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JUDGE PERCY BELL
Judge Pe-cy Bell, who has announced for Governor in Vardaman’s

Weekly I* to apeak at the Fair. He is an eloquent and forceful speaker,
and will have an attentive audience.
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